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STATE TRACK MEET OFF, FRIENDSHIP WINSBASEBALL TEAMVINSTON-SALE-H TEAM WINS OVER

GRAHAM IN STATE HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE

Miss Flonnie Cooper a Member of the Losing Team.

Twenty-tw- o Girls Reached Chapel Hill. Seven En-

tered the Semi-Final- s. One the Final

WINSTON-SALE- M DEFENDED THE NEGATIVE. HER CHAMPIONS ARE TENTH GRADE BOYS

Affirmative Dallas, Graham,
Mautco, New Bern, Pleasant

WIN TWO CLOSE

ueieat riampden-amne- y and
www w v w m i

Wake rorest Both by

One Run Margin

SHIELDS AND WATKINS HOLD THE MOUND.

Carolina won from Hampden-Sidne- y

in an interesting game
last Thursday afternoon by a
score of 3 to 2. The game was
Carolina's at the start but the
run getting called for a little
initiative, and when Hampden- -

Sidney scored in the fourth
little excitement was aroused.
Pritchett's crew became enthused
and the whole college was pull
ing for a score. In the sixth
Hampden-bidne- y again scored,
and something had to come
Hubert Bailey after a long, fast
journey toward the central fence
milled down a ball that was in
tended for three bags.

The boys were there with the
iroods: In the sixth "Rabbit"
doubled, made it three on a pass
cd ball, and scored on a sacrifice
fly by Patterson. In the seventh
Rousseau got a hit for one base,
and stole second. In a minute
Litchfield came up and of course
Rousseau went around by way of
third when Litchfield doubled

nnnhilngPatterson siiig- -
led. vvoociau out- nun aown to
sccoud. and Ion"- - ran him home
with two bases.

Carolina summed un nine hits
while Shields allowed only six.

TABULATED SCOKE:

Seldom even at commencement
lias this old campus seen a busier
two days than were '1 hursday
and Friday of last week when the J

High School Debaters were in;
jH.ssess.ou. They began coming
in Wednesday night and by
Thursday noon the roll was prac-

tically complete. As they came in
they were conducted to the Y. M.
C. A. to register ami get pro-

grams and much information that
they doubtless soon forgot, After
this formality they. were gradu-
ally distributed anion" the vari-ou- s

;

students, county clubs, and
members of the faculty, whose
guests they were. And it is an
interesting commentary upon the
student body and their hospitali-
ty that in spite of our somewhat

l

inadequate dormitories the stu-

dents
i

themselves entertained
nearly all of the two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e visiting Debaters audi

i

track men. At meals the major-

ity were the guests ot the Uni-- !

versity at the Inn and at Com- -'

inons.
After dinner Thursday the:

Debaters assemble in the Chapel
to draw for halls and sections for
the first preliminary. This was j

the first time that they had gath-- ;

ered in one body and the specta-- j

tors were able to form an idea of j

numbers as they practically tilled ,

the lower floor of the Chapel. As
the name was called its principal j

or other representative, came for-

ward
i

and drew for each of his
teams a card bearing the section
and hall of debate and the order
of the speakers. The school was
given a guide to show the debat-

ers their respective halls., This,
with the registration, was re

sponsible for the remarkabie lack
of confusion in the first prelum- -

narv. EiVhtv-tw- o teams, a hun- - j

dred and sixty-fou- r debaters,
divided into eight sections separ-

ated among as many halls, upon

a strange campus; and not one

failed to speak. Only a few were

lost and they were soon put right, j

Second Date for the Wake

Fnroct HI oof
--

, went to
Raleigh Saturday and conferred
with A. & M. concerning the
State Track Meet. The student
manager of the A. & M. track
team is in favor of the meet; but
the higher authorities are ad-

verse to Carolina participating in
any contest on their field. The
State Track Meet, therefore, will
not be held in Raleigh this year.
There is some hope of getting A.
& M., Wake Forest, and Trinity
to come to Chapel Hill for a State
meet. But this would be alto-

gether a new plan and stands
only a small chance of maturing
at this late date.

The Wake Forest-Carolin- a

meet, which was postponed from
April 4, will be held here on
April 25.

On April 11 the team goes to
Blacksburg, Va. to meet V. P. I.
This is our first meet with V. P.
I. since two years ago, when we
barely nosed out a victory over
them.

GRADUATE STUDES UNITE

Propose to Form Permanent

Organization.

The students of the University
taking Graduate Work met in the
Mission Room of the Y. M. C. A.
Friday night and while they
smoked they planned, Mr. Moss
made a short talk which was en
joyed, Mr. Pearson also made a
few remarks. Mr.W. W. Rankin
proposed a close and clublike or-

ganization of the Post-Grad,wi- th

a club room and regular meetings
He thought this Department
should be made a distinct factor
in student life and college activi
ties. The proposal was greeted
with much favor and a committee
was appointed to make arrange-
ments and plans for organization
This committee is, W. W. Itankin
chr, Frank Graham, and R. II.
Shuford. Another meeting will
be held in a short time to receive
the report of this committee.

There are forty-tw- o members
of the Graduate Department.
Twenty-seve- n of these men are
graduates or prospective grad-

uate of the University, the other
fourteen coming from colleges
all over the United States. Three
are from Wake Forest, one from
Elon, one from East Texas Nor-

mal College, on2 from Wofford
College, one from Harvard, one
frora Yale, three from Lenoir,
one from A. & M., one from

lroin Hamilton College, and one
from Newlerry College.

The annual try-o- ut for gym
monograms was held on last
Monday. The requirements were
satisfactorily performed by F. O.
Clarkson, F. M. Owen, W. R.
Parker, and L. B. Rhodes; and
these men have been awarded N.
C.'s by the Athletic Council.

Dr. Herty has gone to a con- -,

veution of Chemists at Cincinatti.

STATE TRACK MEET

Oak Ridge and Graham Tie

For Second Place with

13 Points Each

FRIENDSHIP WON 2ND PLACE LAST YEAR

i The second Annual Interscho-lasti- c

Track Meet of the Univer-
sity was won Friday by Friend-
ship. Last year Friendship won
second place in the State meet
and first place in the Division
meet which were both held here
at the same time. In the meet
this year Oak Ridge and Graham
tied for second place. The win-ne- ts

secured 27 points. the second
teams 13 each and Raleigh 10,
The other teams scoring were
Hillsboro 9, Washington 8, Hun-tersvil- le

5V High Point (winner
last year with 21 points) 3, Ashe-vill- e

2. The relay race, a seper-at- e

event with a special cup, was
won by Graham.

The arrangements for the meet
were made as before by the
Greater Council. The larger
part of the work of arranging the
men, securing medals, selling
tickets and securing entrees was
done by E. R. Rankin. Joe Hoff-

man had charge of the actual
conducting of the meet and ran
off the eleven events in about two
hours.

L. Homewood, a brother of
"Football Homewood" in college,
L. Isley and Moser were the
stars of Friendship. They be
tween them carried 22 points,
Mills, of Raleigh showed up
splendidly tying once for a first
and once for a second place in the
jumps. Hillsboro's 1) points were,

made by Davis with the high
jump and the shot. "Little
Ratty'' Ranson, Huntersville's
sole representative, won the half
mile in easy style.

llie complete list or events
follow. Immediately after each
event is given the record in the
same event of last year.

High jump 5 feet 7 inches,
Davis, Hillsboro, and Mills Ral-

eigh, tied for first; Homewood,
Friendship, third. .

Mile run 5:29 Moser Friend-
ship, first; Neely, Oak Ridge,
second; Bearden, Asheville, third.
5:4-- 5.

4 4 0-- y a r d 59:4, Hornaday,
Friendship, first; Cannon, High
Point, second; Williams, Graham
third. (None last year 220 in-

stead.)'.;':'
100-ya- rd dash 10:4-- 5 seconds,

Perry, Graham, first; Weston,
Washington, second; Sawyer,
Asheville, third. 11 seconds.

Pole vault 9 feet 6 inches,
Giles, Oak Ridge; Crowe!!, Oak
Ridjre and Mills, Raleigh, tied
for second. 9 feet 7 inches.

Shot put 41 feet, Davis, Hills-
boro, first; Isley, Friendship,
second; Kennedy, Oak Ridge,
third. 12 pounds, 37:4 1-- 2.

880 yards 2:lf, Ranson, Hun-tcrsvill- e,

first; Moser, Friendship
second. 2:14.

120 low hurdles 17:1, Home-woo- d,

Friendship, first; Batchelor
Raleigh, second; Atkins, Oak

Continued on fourth Page,

Garden, Statesville, Sylvan, and
Winston-Salem- .

Negative:--Ashevil- le, Church.
.., Durh:il (2!lU.sviile. Gra- -

ham, Lumberton, New Bern, and
Winston-Salem- .

Friday morning these survivors
renewed the competition in the
second preliminary. From nine
until two they fought it out bc-- ;
hind the closed doors of the So-

ciety Halls. Finally as the crowd
was gathering to be photograph-ie- d

word went about that Graham
had been selected as champion of

"the affirmative, Winston-Sale- m of
the negative. It was character-- I
istic of these High School boys
and girls that those whose hopes
had been raised by making the
second preliminary only to have
them dashed to the ground, like
those who had lost in the first,
accepted the decision stoically
'iiil ttritbrmf ;i murmiir TnIIvMrl- -

ually and in general they were
true sportsmen and at this f.,

North Carolina should be as
proud as of their skill at debate.

When President Graham rose
to introduce the first speaker of

the final debate Friday night in
Memorial Hall he faced over one
thousand two hundred people. In

"This is the most significant
meeting of North Carolinians that
has ever taken place within the
borders of the State".

The Secretary, E. R. Rankin,
read the query which was, ."Re
solved, that the constitution of

:

North Carolina should be so amen-

ded as to allow the Initiative and
Referendum in State-wid- e Legis- -

lation, and then introduced the
first speaker for the affirmative,
M; II. Kernodlc of Graham High
School.

Mr. Kernodle argued that the
innovations are the natural se-

quence of the growth of Demo- -
cratic Governnient from the be

a nd it will "open thedoor to every
reform without waiting for the
mononolies to lift the latch." In
conclusion he said the system is
practical. He cited numerous in
stances where it has worked suc-

cessfully.
Charles Roddick, of Winston-Salem- ,

spoke first for the negative.
His argument was that first the
plan was unpractical; because the
people Will not vote in large
enough numbers to make the

I

Ilampden-Sidne- y ab. it. n . eo a. k.
i

I Thurman. ss. 3 0 0 0 4 0

Carter, 2b. - 3 0 0 2 1 0
Buj. e. 4 2 2 4 2 0

'
Rpps, rf . 400 1 0 0

Kiehniond, cf. 4 0 2 1 0 0

Saunders, 31). 3 0 1 0 4 0
Carrington, If. 4 0 110 0

Hodges, lb, 3 0 0 15 2 1

Moore, p. 2 0 0 0 9 0

TOTALS, . 30 2 6 24 17 3

Carolina ah. u. ii. i't. a. e.

Litel.fieH, If. 3 1 2 0 0 0

Bailey, K., 2b. 3 0 1 7 3 0

Patterson, lit. 3 118 0 0

Woodall, e. :. 0 ,010 1 1

Loii", rf. 3 0 13 10
Bailey, H., ef, 4 0 2 2 0 0

Lewis, 3b. 4 0 0 1 0 0

Rousseau, ss. 3 11 3 10
Shields, p. 3 0 0 0 5 0

TOTAL 2!) 3 it 27 11 1

Score by innings: n. u. e.
Ilampden-S.O- O 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 2
CAROLINA 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 x 3 ! 1

The first preliminary began at ginning of time to the present,

seven-thirt- y Thursday evening j He said education has finally fit-a- nd

for some hours the youthful ted us for this step. Then he

orators simply owned things showed that the Initiative and

around here, From Chemistry Referendum will raise the stand-Hal- l

to the Peabody Building, ard of 'citizenship by giving the
from Person to the Y. M. C. A. people increased responsibility

SUMMARY:

.Stolen bases K. Bailey.Lilehfield, Loup;

II. Bailey, Rouseati, Carter, Bupj; 2, '

Thnnnan. lwo base hits UtelilieM, lv.
Bailev. Lous, ill. Bailey. Earned runs
Carolina 3, llanipden-Sidne- y

liee hits K. Bailey, Patterson, Woodall,
Shields. Bast on hit by pitched ball by

Sliields 1, (Moore), by Moore 2 (Liteh- -

lield, Rousseau). Struek out by Shields
10, by Moore 3. Bases on balls Shields
3, Moore 1. Passed balls Woodall. Ix-f- t

on bases Carolina Iluiden-Sidnt'- y 5.

Double plays Thunnan to Carter to
I lodges. Time of jraine 1:50. Umpire.
Kluttz.

Tuesday's game with Wake
Forest at Wake Forest was full

poured forth" it was tried in

Oregon with eminent success'"
or "and they would have you
scuttle this grand old ship of

state with their experimental in-

novations-". From every quar-

ter, every eighth of the campus

came oratory, full of "pep" and

unrestrained. When at last the
various sets of judges, in ear
drapered and in brain numb, had

rendered their decisions and the

quivering air had resumed its
normal state, it became apparent
that the following schools had

survived:

voting representative and he cited of exciting and strenuous mom

a case in Idaho where not one of ents for both teams. Wake For-Conclud- ed
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